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ISO FOB8TOVBS
For Wood or -- Coal

4 v
The UniYersal Stoves and Ranges

A Large Invoice Jtist to KerncS
Tho Castings of t bia Factory are so far away superior to all other makes

that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE yffv
Tho Australio brought a largo invoico of assorted goods to tlio

FaoiflLo raardwir Go 3Jimiteci
Call aud oxamiuo thoir stock or write thotn for anything you waut

It has taken several years to sajjsfy usor3 of WIND MILLS that thqro is
nothing mado which equals tho

oYOT jOjisr is
Orders are comitig in faster thau wo can fill thorn but wo aro doing tho

best wo can

acme

92

Hardware Co Ld
HONOLULU II I

SUGAR FACTORS
1MP0KTERP OF

G iiieral Merchandise
AND

ooMiJMCissioiisr EEFtoH3srT3
Agenfs for Lloyda

Oaniidiiin Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

H E MelNTYRE- - BRO
hast Corner fort fc kino sts

O

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now anil Fresh Goods rccolved by every packet Irom California Eastern

Btatcs and European MurkotB

Standard Grade of Gunned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CS- - Goods delivered any part the -- 83

1RIAM TUATMS BOTtnlTRll O A PlOW A MTTOW nn A P NTITRn

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE -

Tho Finn Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Tort Horouuder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA JUNE 221
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 20th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FOR SAN

JDNE
MOANA JUNE

JUNE
JULY 22d

JULY

connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agonts
proparod to to intending passoiigors coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States from
Now by any lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm Irwin Co
LIMITED

Agents

P HORN

The Bakery
Dread Iles Cakos o all kinds fresh

evory dny

Frosh I co Uionw of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

Tbe lneal Home made Confectionery
I7 tl

HONOLULU II I SATURDAY MAY 29 1897

P Box 145

to of City

as

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 2d
21th

AUSTRALIA 80th
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA 28th
MARIPOSA AUG 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug 25th

In aro
iseno

and
York stoamship

G
General Ocoanio S S Company

Pioneer

inndo

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB lMtWlAIUJD TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jew dry

FIllQT OIiASS WOnij v ONLY
GOJ Lovo DulldiuB Fort St ti

SECRET SOCIETIES

Tho Political Power of

Etlwike Hetaria

Its Iniluonco
Grooco Its

tiono on

the

Upon tho Wor In
Detriraontal Opora
Pnst Occasions

4 v

S F Call

Continued front Friday

It is cloar hat as soon nM tho
moving spirits of tho Hotaria real-

ized
¬

I hat tho Grook army would bo
ablo to mako no definite staud
against tho Turkish invaders thoy
decided to withdraw from the game
and to await a more propitious op
portunity for attaining the aims
whiuh thoy had in view being parti-

cularly
¬

disappointed at tho failure
of thoir undertaking to precipitate
a gonoral European war from which
thoy had oxpectod to reap goldou
results This is evident from their
neglect to ploy a number of very
valuable cards which thoy held in
thoir hands aud which thoy would
cortaiuly havo placed on tho tablo
had they seen auychaneoof winning
tho game Thus theEuropeau pro-
vinces

¬

of Turkey as woll as Servia
Bulgaria and oven Roumania liter-
ally

¬

swarm with Greeks nearly all
afiiliatod to the Hetaria and ready
to rise at a moments notice on re
ceiving tno wora mis word was
nover givou nor was an endeavor
mudo by tho Hotaria to avail itself
of tho services of tho sovoral lain
drod thousand of its members who
reside at Constantinople and who
aro scattered throughout tho various
cities and seaports of Asia Minor
At Vieuua at Paris Frankfort and
Loudon some of the leading finan-
ciers

¬

aro Greeks belonging to tho
Hotaria who had thoy been com ¬

manded might havo worked wonders
Hot ouly by moans of thoir local iu
lluonce but also with their purse
Yet not a sign was given to them
that thoir assistantanco was required
In tho opiniou of tho Hotaria it
would havo been a useless waste of
excellent material which might bo
found far mnro ser viceablo on nnothor
occasion

It being held necessary to soouro
some one to bear thn brunt of tho
failure of tlto enterprise aud of tho
popular odium that followed from
tho revorses sustained around
Larissa tho Hetaria pitched upon
tho Grown Princo and branded him
as a coward for not having assumed
tho offensive from tho vory offset
and likewise abused tho King for
ontrustiug tho army to iuadoquato
leadership Whether the society in
quostiou decides to keep tho presout
dynasty ou tho throup or to ovor
turn it remains to be soun It will
doubtless depend to a groat extent
upou tho state of public feeling aud
bo dotormined by tho question as to
whothor the people stand in need of
a scapegoat for tho entire affair

It would bo useless to wasto any
undue sypathy on King Georgo if
the Hetaria decides to turn him out
For ho has never roally considered
himself anything else than a bird of
passago at Athous regarding Co ¬

penhagen as his real home aud it is

thorn that he has built a maguificout
palace where all his art treasures
and domestic belougiugs havo been
storod Moroover bo has managed
while at Athens to win an ouormouB
fortune Ho wont there thirtfour
years ago with scarcely a cent in his
pockot his family being so poor
that his sistors tho presoul Dowagor
Empress of Russia tho Princess of
Wales aud the Duchess of Cumber

land were forced through motives
of economy to mako thoir own hats
and frocks To day ho is admitted ¬

ly one of the woalthiost sovereigns
of Europe aud inasmuch as his for-

tune
¬

has certainly not been saved
out of his civil list which is so small
that during tho first twenty years of
his roign the great powers has in-

duced
¬

in a sheer spirit of commiser-
ation to contribute 100000 moro
to his Greek annual stipend it
naturally follows that there must bo
some truth in the stories current at
Athons according to which King
Georgo mado millions by specula-
tion

¬

in American wheat in conjunc-
tion

¬

with tho Into Geuoral Meredith
Reod at the time tho Ttirlio Russian
war of 1870 77 had the effect of
closing both tho port and tho grain
markets of Odessa King Course
liko his brother the Crown Prince
of Denmark is an extraordinarily
fortunate speculator differing there-

in
¬

from King Leopold of Begiuni
King Oscar of Sweden tho French
royal Duko of Chart res and other
stock jobbing monarchs and princes
of the blood So that if Goirgo
whose roal baptismal name is

William is forced by tho Hetaria to
follow tho example of his predocea
Bor King Otho aud to abandon
the Grecian throne ho may bo con-

gratulated
¬

rather thau pitied since
he will bo able to at lougth rotiro
without any compunction to his
native country to spend tho remain-

der
¬

of his dayB among people who
aro infinitely more congenial to him
than tho G rooks and in the enjoy ¬

ment of a fortune that is simply
colossal Nor will thoro be any in-

clination
¬

ou tho part of the Eu-

ropean
¬

courts to blame him person
ally for the present trouble lie has
repeatedly been on tho point of ab-

dicating aud on each occasion has
remained at the urgent remlcw m
the gratpowors who were anxious
at nil costs to avoid tho complica-
tions

¬

whiah they knew would ensue
were his throne to beoouio vacant
Moreover the European sovereigns
aro fully aware that when ho invad ¬

ed Ornto ho had to choose between
doing so and facing a revolution in-

stigated
¬

by tho Hotaria which
would havo driven him from Atheus
and that if ho did not lay down his
crown then aud thoro it was entirely
on account of the entreaties of tho
foreign governmouts who hoped
that thoy would bo nblo to effect a
oompromiso aud ouly required time
in order to accomplish it

Tho Hetaria is about a hundred
years old consists of a number of
inuer circle and of wheels within
wheels no ono save a favored fow

kuowing who is tho hoad thereof for
tho time being Liko tho socioty of
tho Carbonari in Italy aud liko that
of tho Nihilists in Russia it has had
princes of tho blood aud oven
orowued monarchs who have beeu
affiliated thereto For it is woll

known thut Emporor Alexnodur I of
Russia was iu tho early part of tho
prosont century a momber of tho
Hotaria which showed itself so ox

acting that he proforred to aban ¬

don his throne to his brother
Nicolas organizing a mook fuuoral
causiug his death to bo proclaimed
aud thou rotirod to tho monastery
of St Sorgius whoro ho survived
until 1801

2u bo vntinucil

Call on
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COTTAGE TO LET

AdSL A
hmm

IF YOUR

Horse

COTTAGE OV KING
Street a little beyond

Lllllwi Is Vo Let reasonable
Knqnlro this Olllce 183 tt

TTTffgrrri

or Dog
IS 8IOK

A It ItOWAT D V S
OiUce Olub Stables ti

No 597

Wilders Staamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT lres JJ HOB15 tco
Copt J A KING Tort Snpt

Stmr KCHTJ
s

CLAKKE Commander

V III eavo Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnhnlnn Mnalaea Hny and Makona thesomoday Mahttkena Kawaibuoand Laupalio how tlio following day arriving nt
H Ho thu sariin afternoon

JKAVB8 HONOLULU AUB1VK8 HONOLULU

1ridny MayV3
Iuo day Juno 8

Friday Juno 18lrl 1 w

Friday July u
Tucsduy July 120 j

Friday Julyxu
- i iiti4iiiivF i iiir iii
Friday Aug 10
Tuesday Aug 31
Friday Sopt 10

Tuesday hoit HI
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov U

Tuosduy Nov 2d
Friday it0 3
Tuesday Deo 11

Thursday Deo 23

luosday May 25
J rldnv Juno 1

luesday Juno 10
iTidiiy Juno 26
Tuesday July 0
Hr diiy July 10
Juasday July 7
1rJdny a 1115 I

luosaay Auk 17riJy auk n
ruesday g0 nt 7
1rlday Kent 17
luosday fcoplZS
Friday 8
luosiluy Oct lu
Friday OctKU
laesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 10
Tuesday NovUO
Friday Deo 10
Tifidiiy Deo 21
Friday Deo 31

lteturnliiB will lcavo Hlo at 8 oclouk
A m touuliiiiR ut laupahochoe Malmkona and Kawalliao same day iiakeua
Mualaea Hoy and Uliaina tho lollowiniday arriving nt Honolulu the uitenioons01 iuosduys and Fridays

TdUi CnU al 100k1 Pllna trlI B

CSr- - Freight will bo recoiled alter b
A m ou day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano Is viaUllo a good uurrlngo road tho entire
laiico Hound trip tickets coloring
expenses 5000

V

1

uct

No

uis
ull

tmr OLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tueidaya nt 0 i m
touching at ICuhului Hunii Hauioa andKipahaln Maui Upturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at jtuu Knuiio onco eachmouth
tffi No Freight will bo rocoivod after 4

v m ou day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
mako changes m tho ttmooi departuie und
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences urlslng thercftom
Consignoos must be ut tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itsolf responsible for freight after
It has beou landed

Llvo Stook rocoived only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengors unless
placed in the care of lursoro

SXg- r- Passengers aru requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will bo subject to an add
tlonal charge of twenty five per cont

QLAUS SrHEOKELS WJUqIBWIN

Clans Sprecels Go

BA3SrKE5KS
HONOLULU

m Francisco AveuUTJlE NEVADA
DANK OF HAN FUANVISVO

UIUW KXCHAtiOK ON

SAN FltANOISUO Tho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Dunk of London
Ltd

NEW YOllK American Exohango Na-
tional

¬

Hank
OHIOAQO Merohants National Dank
1AllIB Coiniitolr National dKscompto de

Paris
DKltLIN Drosdnor Dank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong fi Shanghai DankliiKCorporatlou
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSlKALIA- -

Daul of Now Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VAN COUVKU Hank

of British North America

jfiitsnc 11 fiicrflMJMUi awl Exehnntit
7lltlllM1

Deposits llccolvcd Loans mado ou Ap
proved Hoourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Cicdit Issued Dills of Kxciingo
bought ami sold

aoHoctiono Promptly Accounted For
tf


